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ON THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF FLORAL COLOR, SHAPE, AND
NECTAR REWARDS IN ATTRACTING POLLINATORS TO MIMULUS
Steven D. Sutherland J and Robelt K. Vkkery, Jr. 2
AUSTRACT.-Pollfnutor preferent:es were- observed for tM six species of sectiun Erythnmthe of tl~ genus At il/lufus using
~l'eenhOl.I.<;e.grown plants

placed in a meadow in the Red ButteCulyon atural Area, Salt Lake Comty. Utah. The principal
pollinators were hummingbirds and bumhle bees. Hummingbirds preferred the species with the most reileJred tubular
flOv..>efS rcg,lrdlcss of color, whereas bumblebees prefencd pink, lavender, or yellow "owers to red flowers regardless of
shape. Results fur the six spt."'Cies \vere confu·rued byobservatinns of F2 hybrid recombinant plants selected such that: flower
color co~lld he held t.'Oostant and flO\ver shape varied and vice versa.
&1) wurd,,: Mimllills, hllmmingbinl~,bumhlebees,jlnu.x.'r ctJillr; flower S/W1JC. pullinaton;, srJedtmon.

The dependence ofanimal-pollinated plants
on hioHc vectors for pollen transfer has, in many
cases, led to the evolution of floral adaptations
that benefit one class of pollinators, for example
in this study, hummingbirds or bumblebees, but
di.scourage or exclude other potential visitors
(Meeuse 1961, Procter and Yeo 1972, Faegri
and van der Pijl 1979, Percival 1979, Wyatt
1983, Meeuse and Morris 1984). Tbese adaptations include (1) floral color, wbich is important
for long-distance recognition and attraction; (2)
flora] morpbo]ogy, which may be an attractant
as well as a determinant of the effectiveness of
pollinatiou by these visitOl~; and (3) floral rewards, the ultimate rca.<;;on for pollinator visits.
FLORAL COLOR.-Hummingbirds are commonly said to have evolved a preference for red
or omnge-red flnwers (K. Gmnt 1966, K. Gmnt
and V Grdnt 1968, Raven 1972, Faegri and van
der Pij11979, Meeusc and Morris 1984). However, in aJtillcial hummingbird feeding preference experiments, nu color preferences were
detected (Bene 1941,1945, Wagner 1946, Collias and Collins 1968, Miller and Miller 1971,
Stiles 1976, Goldsmith antI Goldsmith 1979),
nor were color preferences detected in most
(George 1980, McDade 1983) but not all (Vickery 1992) natuml experiments. In c'Ootrast,
bumblebees arc commonly reported to eschew
red flowel~ (Scogin 1983), although von Frisch
(Heinrich 1979) some years ago had shown bees

to have a wioe spectrum of color vision (Kevan
1983).
FLORAL

MOKPHOLOGY.-Hllmmingbirdo;;

are generally wnsidered to prefer tubularshaped flowers (K. Grant and V Grant 1868).
Yet, artificial experiments show that hummingbirds freely visit radial, relatively flat flowers
(Graham Pyke personal communication). Bumblebees visit all shapes of flowers, although they
appear to prefer flowers with a landing platform
andlor a nectar guide (Percival 1979).
FLORAL l\EWARDS-Neetar appears to he
the underlying attraction to hummingbirds and
nectar andlor pollen to bees (Free 1970, Heinrich and Raven 1972, Heinrich 1975, 1976,
Stiles 1976, Blirquez and Comet 1991).
Because these adaptations--floral L'Olor, floral shape, and nectar re\'V'J.nls-detennine the
identity or kind of the pollinator, changes in
floral traits can poteotially cause a shift in pollinators (e.g., from bees 10 hummingbirds), thus
leading to reproductive isolation and poSSibly,
subsequently, to speciation. This well may have
happened in Penst~nwn (Straw 1956) and
Aq"ilegia (Chase and Raven 1975) m,d may he
happening in Rluzpan"s satirns color morph'
(Stanton 1987) and in the monkey flm.ver species of section Erythronthe.
The six species of section E1'ythraflthe include a single, pink-flowered, hee-pollinated
species, M.lewisii Pursh, and Rve red-flowered,

2.1')00 I~oulc US, M:ll'V'I\'111", 01"0 43040.
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hummingbird-pollinated species, M. rupestris
Greene, M. eastwoodiae Rydberg, M. nelsonii
Grant, M. cardinalis Douglas, and M. verbenaceus Greene (Riesey et al. 1971, Vickery 1978,
1987).
The bee-pollinated species, Mimulus lewisii,
has a wide distribution from southern California
northward to southern Alaska and eastward to
northwestern Colorado. Flowers valV
, in intensity of color from light lavender-pink (Sierra
Nevada race) to deep magenta-pink (Rocky
Mountain race). The corollas are non-reflexed
(Fig. 1, and see color illustrations in Vickery and
Wullstein 1987); that is, the corolla lobes are at
right angles to the axis of the corolla tube or are
even thrust forward as in the Sierra Nevada race.
The corolla throats have a pair of hairy ridges
that serve as tongue guides for pollinators. Also,
the throats display dark nectar guides under UV
light.
Of the five hummingbird-pollinated species,
three have restricted distributions.l\Iimulus TUpestris is a narrow endemic that grows on shady
cliff faces in the Sierra de Tepoztlan, -70 km
south of Mexico City, Mexico. Mimulus rupestris flowers vary from pinkish red to cardinal
red in different populations. The flowers (Fig.
1) vary from non-reflexed, actually thrust forward in the pinkish red-flowered population
(9102), to partiallyreflexed in other populations.
In partially reflexed flowers the upper pair of
corolla lobes is strongly reflexed, but the lateral
pair and the labellum are not. Mimulus eastwoodiae is endemic to moist areas, "hanging
gardens" in protected overhangs in sandstone
shelter caves in southeastern Utah and northeastern Arizona. It has cardinal red, partially
reflexed flowers. Mimulus nelsonii is a broad
endemic found along streams in limited areas
high in the Sierra Madre Occidental in the states
of Durango and Sinalna, Mexico. It, too, has
cardinal red, partially reflexed flowers. The
other two hummingbird-pollinated species of
section Erythranthe have wider distributions.
Mimulus verbenaceus is distributed in northern
Mexico (Sonora) through Arizona into southern
Utah. A1imulus verbenaceus flowers are cardinal
red and partially reflexed. Mimulus cardinalis is
distributed along the Pacific coast from central
Baja California to southern Oregon and inland
into Nevada and Arizona. i'Iimulus cardinalis
flowers vary from yellow to orange to orange red
to cardinal red, in different populations. A few
populations are mixed, e.g., yellow and red.
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Mimulus cardinalis flowers are fully reflexed;
that is, the upper and lateral corolla lobes are
sharply turned back and the labellum is folded
back on itself (Fig. 1). The more reflexed the
flowers are, the more tubular they appear. The
corollas of all red-flowered species have tongue
guides like the pink-flowered species but lack
nectar guides under UV light.
All six species produce bisexual, that is, perfect, flowers and are self-compatible. The flowers of all five red-flowered species contain the
same set of six anthocyanin pigments-cyanidin-3-glucoside, cyanidin-3-rhamnoglucoside,
cyanidin-3-caffeoyl glucoside, pelargonidin-3glucoside,
pelargonidin-3-rhamnoglucoside,
and pelargonidin-3-caffeoyl glucoside-and the
same carotene pigment (Pollock et al. 1967).
The flowers of pink-floweredM.lewisii have the
same three cyanidin pioments, but they lack the
three pelargonidins an~ the carotene pigment is
restricted to red dots in the corolla throat. Variations in flower color of the different species,
populations, and hybrids reflect variations in the
presence, amounts, and floral locations of the
anthocyanin and carotene pigments. In addition, we have identified three different pairs of
genes in M. cardinalis, M. verhenacem, and M.
lewisii that tum off anthocyanin production
when homozygous recessive, leading to yellow
flowers due to the remaining carotene pigment
in M. cardinalis and M. verbenaceus and to
white flowers in M. lewisU, which lacks carotene. For fmther inforroation on the morphology, distribution, physiology, genetics, and
taxonomy of the group see A. Gmnt (1924),
Pennell (1951), Rieseyet al. (1971), and Vickery
(1978,1987).
The six species of section Erythronthe forro
a promising group for investigating the basic
question of this study: '"'\That floral traits are
responsible for attracting particular pollinators,
specifically, hummingbirds and bumblebees, to

flowers?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
The experimental design for this study of
pollinator attraction for the species and hybrids
of section Erythronthe has two parts. First, in
experiment 1 we plan to observe the pollinator
preferences for the six species comprising the
section in relation to their flower colors, flower
shapes, and nectar rewards. Second, in experi-
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TABU';

L Culture numbers and origins of the species and hybrid'! of section Erythranthe used in the experiment:al6eld

!ttl/dies.

M. cardinal;., Douglas
13J06-Yellow·nowered morph-growing in a wash with paJms and running water, elev. ca. 150 m, on north side of
Cedros IslcUld, Baja California del Norte, Mexico (used for experimental hybridization only)
1324l:i-Hed-flnwered morph from the same population
M. verberUlceWi Creene
592~f(Jwingalong

Bright Angel Creek, near Phantom Ranch, elev. ca. 612 ro, Grand Canyon National Park, Coctino

Co" Ari;-,.ona

M. nehonii Grant
6271~rrO"Ning in

a small brook in a pine forest, elev. ca. 2555 m, near the Sierra Madre divide on Rt. 40, Sinaloa, Mexico

M. eC18ttooodiae Rydberg
6079-growing in seeps in caves on high sandstone cliffs, elev. 1415 m. Bluff, San Juan Co., Utah

M. rupestris Greene
9J02-growing on a conglomerate rock cliff on Tepozteco TraiL dev. ca. 2300 m, Sierra de 1epoztlan, Morelos, Mexico
M. lewi.ui Pursh

5875--grO'Ning by a small stream on Albion Basin road elev. 2680 m, Alta, Salt Lake Co., Utah
6JO~trowing by a small sandy stre<UTI leaving lee Lake, Sierra Nevada, elev. ca. 2000 m, Placer Co., California (used
For the experimental hybridization only)
Fr hybrid

13258-M. amlinalis (13106) Cedros Island. yeUaw morph, eoroUa lobes fully renexed

x
M. lewisii (6103) Ice Lake. Sierra Nevada, lavender, corolla lobes thrust forward

F2 hybrid population
133(~>-F,

hybdd (13258) X ,elf

ment 2 we plan to distinguish the relative effects
of color, shape, and nectar rewards. This will be
done by testing plants ofan F, hybrid population
that recombine these traits such that we can (1)
hold shape c'Cnstant and observe the effect of
different c'Clors, (2) hold color constant and observe the effect ofdifferent shapes, and then (3)
relate these results to the nectar chardcteristics
of the plants.
Plants
Populations representative of each species
(Table 1) were selected in the Univemty ofUtah
greenhouse. These populations included the
two color morphs, red and yellow, of M. cardknaZis and the two races of M. lewisii, the Sierra
Nevada light lavender-pink race and the Rocky
Mountain deep magenta-pink race. The various
populations were grown from seeds collected
either from the wild or from populations of
greenhouse-grown transplants of the different
species and color forms.
F, and F, hybrid populations were grown
from an experimental cross made between the
extreme floral color and shape forms of section
Erythranthe, specifically, between the yellow
color form of M cardinalis (population 13106)
with fully reflexed corolla Jobes and the light

lavender-pink race of M. lewisii with thrust forward corolla lobes (6103). The F, hybrid had
medium pink flowers with partially reflexed upper corolla lobes. The F, hybrid was self-pollinated, and from it a large F, hybrid population
ofclose to 1000 plants was grown. The F, hyb,id
plants recombined the parental flower shapes
and nectar characteristics, and exhibited a wide
array oftransgressive variation in flower coIorred, yellow, light lavender-pink, light pink, medium pink, and deep magenta-pink. M would
be anticipated from the genetic control of anthocyanin production (see above), there were
relatively few red-flowered F 2 hybrid plants.
Also, there were very few with corolla lobes
thrust fOlward..
METHODS

Experiment 1
Floral Visitor Preferences for the Species
To determine floral preferences of the potential pollinators for the six species of section
Erythranthe, plants of each species (except M.
nelsonii) plus the F, hybrid of M. cardinalis x.
M.Zewisii were placed for observation in a moist
meadow in Red Butte Canyon Natural Area in
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the Wasatch Mountains (elevation 1980 m, Salt
Lake City, Utal,).
Due to problems in initiating flowering in
Minwlus nelsonii in 1985, this species was not
availahle for study until the next yeat' Fortuitously, the 1986 results for M. nelsonii could be
included in the analysis because the findings for
the three other red-flowered species common
to both experiments (de facto controls) were
insignificantly different from 1985 to 1986 even
though year-to-year changes in climate and pollinator guilds usually might lead to Significant
differences.
Nine potted plants ofeach species and of the
F 1 hybrid were placed on top of inverted, onegallon, black plastic pots to raise the flowers
above the surrounding meadow vegetation and

increase their visibility to potential floral visitors. Pots were placed at 1-m intervals in a 5 X
9-m grid. Within the first row, the five species
and F r hybrids were randomly positioned. This
relative sequence was maintained in the subsequent rows, but the position was shifted three
places in adjacent rows. This arrangement resulted in each species being sUlTounded by the
other four species or the F 1 hybrid.
The populations were ohserved for 2-J
hours at different times of day from early dawn
to dusk for seven days in late June and early July
for a total of 20 hours. The weather was consistently clear, walTll, and sunny. Numbers and
identities of potential pollinators making close
approaches to the flowers and numhers of open
flowers for each species and the F 1 hybrid were
recorded daily. An approach, for this study of
floral traits that attract pollinators, was considered to be a close approach to a flower generally
followed by an actual visit, that is, by a hummingbird thrusting its beak into the flower or a
bumblebee landing on and entering the flower.
At the end of the experiment, day 8, flowers
were destructively sampled at dawn (before pollinator visitation) to detennine the amount and
quality of available nectar. The data were examined, using chi square and SpealTllan rank correlation methods (Sokal and Rohlf 1969), for
patterns of floral visitor preference in floral
color, shape, and/or nectar rewards.

Experiment 2
Pollinator Preferences for Flower Color/Shape
To discriminate between the relative attractiveness of flower shape and flower color, it was
necessary to have a population of plants with all
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three major flower shapes-non-reflexed, partially reflexed, and fully reflexed-in each of the
several colors. Such a set was obtained by selfpollinating the F 1 hybrid of M. cardinalis
(13106) X M. lewisii (6103) (see Table 1). We
selected a subset of plants from the resulting F 2
recombinants with fully reflexed, partially reflexed, and non-reflexed flowers in red, yellow,
and four tints and shades of pink. Too few
"thrust forward"-flowered F 2 plants were obtained to analyze the fourth shape category in
this experiment. Insufficient red-flowered F,
hybrids were obtained, and so three native but
colTesponding red-flowered species-non-reflexedM. rupestris, partiallyreflexedM. verbenaceus, and fully reflexed M. cardinalis-were
substituted. Minwlus nelsonii was added to the
experiment to fill the data gap in the previous
year's experiment. The F 2 hybrids also recombined the nectar characteristics of volume, concentration, and sugar content, but these were
not selected. Thus, the second experiment in~
cluded, in addition to M. nelsonii, plants of the
three major shape classes in each of six color
categories combined with various, but unselected, nectar traits.
Plants of the F 2 hybrid population, including
the red-flowered species to be tested, were
raised in the greenhouse in spring 1986. Five
plants ofM. nelsonii and five ofeach color-shape
category were placed in the study area in Red
Butte Canyon in late June. The pots were randomly arranged at 1-m intervals on inverted pots
in atl 11 X 9-m grid. Close approaches by major
pollinators (hummingbirds and bumblebees)
were recorded daily for six days. Approaches or
actual visits by other pollinators, e.g., flies, were
rare. For each major type of potential pollinator,
the total number of approaches for a given day
was divided by the number of open flowers to
determine a daily average close approach rate
for each color-shape category. This value was
standardized by dividing by the overall mean
approach rate for that day to compensate for
daily variations in number of pollinator approaches andlor length of observation periods
(Sutherland and Vickery 1988). The daily standardized rates were then averaged to produce
mean pollinator approach rates for each colorshape category. To test whether Significant differences in pollinator approach rates to each
color-shape category occurred, a two-way analysis of variance was perfolTlled (Sokal and Rohlf
1969). If Significant differences were detected,
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a Student-Newman-Keuls test was then conRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ducted to identify where the significant differences occuned (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). To test
Floral Visitors
f<)[ significant temporal differences in pollinator
Floral visitors observed in both e'periments
approach rates, a Kendall coefficient of concor- were principally hummingbirds and bumbledance test was performed (Gibbons 1976). To bees, with only negligible visits by flies. They
test whether hummingbirds were learning dur- were active all day. The majority of humminging the experiment to associate flower shape bird \isits were by Broad-tailed Hummingbirds
and/or flower color with nectar rewards, daily (Selasphorus platycercus), a highly migratory
approach rates to the 18 color-shape categories, species found throughout the range of the spe6 color classes, and 3 shape categories were cies of sectionErythranthe. In addition, visits by
ranked (low to high) and compared using the Calliope (Stellula calliope), Black-chinned (ArKendall coefficient of concordance. To test the chilochus alexandri), and perhaps other species
hypothesis that bumblebees were learning dur- of hummingbirds were observed. In other areas
ing the experiment (i.e., that they were altering of the range other species would surely be obtheir foraging preferences with time and expe- served as well (Johnsgard 1983). The majority of
rience), daily visitation rates to the 18 color- observed bee visits were made by Bombus apshape categories, 6 color classes, and 3 shape positus and B. huntii, although B. hifarius, B.
categories were ranked (low to high) and com- centralis, PSithyrus insularis, and P suckleyi
were observed also.
pared using the Kendall coefficient of concordance.
Experiment 1
Nectar characteristics were ascertained at
Pollinator Preferences for the Six Species
the termination of each experiment, day 8 for
Results (Table 2) of the overview of the six
experiment 1 and day 7 for experiment 2. FlowErythranthe species indicate that hummingers were destructively sampled and nectar volbirds did not approach flowers of the various
umes and concentrations measured. Nectar species in proportion to their frequency in the
volume was measured with a calibrated 5 fLl experimental population (x' ~ 228.8, P < .001).
micropipette. Nectar cOl1c'entration, for the Hummingbirds Significantly prefened cardinal
same set of samples, was measured as sucrose red, fully reflexed M. cardinalis flowers; they
equivalents (weight per total weight basis) with neither prefened nor avoided partially reflexed,
a pocket refractometer. Avemge sugar produc- cardinal red species, but Significantly avoided
tion wa') calculated by converting nectar con- pinkish-red, non-reflexedM. ropestris and pink,
centration (sucrose equivalents) to weight per non-reflexedM.lewisii flowers (Table 2). These
volume (using values given in the CRC Hand- results could be interpreted as shO\ving an
book of Chemistry and Physics [1978]) and mul- avoidance of non-pure red. Howevel~ amongst
tiplying this value by nectar volume (see Bolten the cardinal red-flowered species the strong
et al. 1979 for details). To test whether signifi- preference for strongly reflexed M. cardinalis
cant interspecific (experiment 1) or color-shape compared to the equally red but partially recategory (experiment 2) differences existed in flexed species suggests to us that hummingbirds
nectar volume, nectar concentration, and/or may be showing a preference for red, but probably also an attraction to flower shape. Indeed,
sugar production, a series of single classification
ranking the species by increasing degree of reanalyses of variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1969)
flexion, M. rupestris < AI. lewisii < M. verbenwere performed. If significant interspecific difaceus = M. nelsonii = M. eastwoodiae < M.
ferenceswere found, a Student-Newman-Keuls
cardinalis, nicely conesponds to the ranking of
test (Sold and Rohlf 1969) was then conducted the species by increasing hummingbird apto identify where (i.e., between which species or proaches (Table 2). Floral shape appears to be
groups of species or which color and/or shape the main proximate cue for hummingbird apcategories) the significant differences occurred. proaches under these conditions.
Then, visitation rates were compared with necBumblebees also were not attracted to all the
tar volume, nectar concentration, and sugar pro- species in proportion to their frequency in the
duction using Spearman rank correlation experimental population (x' ~ 297.1, P < .001).
methods (Sokal and Rohlf 1969).
While individual bees would show particular
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TARI J<: 2. Results ofeXpt:lriment 1. Flo~r number, pollinator approache..., and qwmtity and (~uality,or nectur rewards for
the 6 species of se.cliOI1 cnjthmnthe and the F 1 hybrid of M. ('A.fY/iruJUs x M. u.'Wisii. Mp~ns of7 ays of ohservJ.tions. Within
<l l,;o1ll111n. approach ratt'_'i with the same subscript (lo not (Hn"er Significantly (P > .05)

.- .. -

Hummingbird vi~t"

Bumhlebee visits

-_ ....-

Nectar

Number

Number

Approaches

Number

Number

of

of

~rlOO

of

of

f1owel'~

approachf'~<;

flo....-ers

260

442

170"

44.

0

Otl

13.4

4.9

71.l

533

604

113b

9"

1

1"

12.8

2.6

361

351

379

lO8b

59

1

2"

11.9

2.8

34,(i

170

193

114h

23

1

4"

11.0

3.1

33.0

ropestris

95

27

28c

7

0

0.

lOA

2. [

2~8

(9[02)
lewisii
(5875)

[56

53

34c

155

208

13411

[5.6

1.3

12.6

51

60

118l,

42

56

133<,

13.6

4.1.

56.5

cardinnlis

flowers approaches

Approaches
per 100

Concentration Vol'Ime Amount
(%)
(oJ)
of

fi~rs

SUP;<lr(~j:Q

(13249)

tx,whetwceus
(5924)

neLwnii
(6271 )
C(~ttlXx)(ljae

(6079)

FJ hybrid
(13,258)

preferences (Heinrich 1979), overall, the bees
Significantly preferred pink-flowered, nonreflexed M. lewisii to the red-flowered species
(Table 2), whether non-reflexed, partially reflexed, or fully reflexed. Thus, these results suggest to us that bumblebees are attracted
primarily by Hower mlor and not shape under
these (:onditions.
The ultimate reason for pollinator visits to
the flowers is to mllect floral rewards, i.e., nectar anUlor pollen. In monkey flowers the neetaries arc hidden from view; therefore pollinators
cannot ascertain the quantity or quality of nectar
rewards from a distance (Meellse and Monis
1984). So, apparently, pollinators have to associate visible floral clues such as shape ormlorwith
nectar rewards (Waser 1983).
When hummingbird approach rates to the
six species are compared with average nectar
volume and average sugar production of those
species, there are significant correlations (rs =
.96, P = .001, r, = .93, P < .01, respectively).
There is no c'{>rrelation with average nectar concentration (r, = .57, P > .10) using Spearman
rank correlations in each case. Hummingbird,;

seem to be making foraging decisions on the
basis of either nectar volume or sugar production rather than ne<..1"ar concentration. Inasmuch
as most of the species are red-flowered, hum-

mingbirds appear to be relying on 110ral shape
cues (specifi("lly petal reflexion) as an indicator
of the hidden nectar rewards of the various
speCIes.
When bee approach rates to the six species
are compared with average nectar concentration, average nectar volume, and average sugar
production, there are no significant correlations
(r, ~ .46, P> .10; r, = .35,P> .20; and r, = -.38,
P> .20, respectively) u.ing SpeanIlan mnk mrrelatiollJ;. Perhaps this is hecause bumblebees
often collect pollen as well as, or instead of.
nectar (Heinrich 1979). Therefore, their foraging process is more mmplex tban that of hummingbirds, which forage for nectar only,
Medium pink, partially reflexed P, hybrid
flower.; attracted both hummingbirds and bumblebees (Table 2). P, hybIids showed a lower
hummingbird visitation rate than their M. c-ardinalis' parent but Do much higher rate than their
M. lewisii parent. The hnmmingbird visitation
rate to F 1 hyhrids W<l..'l insignificantly different
from the rates to the partially reflexed species.
P, hybrids have the same bumblebee visitation
rate as M. lewisii. The partially re/lexed flower
shape of the P, hybrid.. would seem to be attracting hummingbirds, whereas their medium
pink flower color would seem to be attracting
bees.
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TABLE 3. Hesll1ts of experiment 2. Mean standardized hummingbird approaches per flower for six color and thnoe shape
cate~ories. Within a row Of column, averages with the same subscripts do not differ significantly (P > .05).

Experiment 2
Pollinator Preferences for Flower Color/Shape
HIJMMINGBlHDs.-Results (Table 3) of the
analysis of approach rates in relation to floral
color and floral shape by means of a 2-way
ANOVA indicate that hummingbirds (J) did not
discriminate between flowers according to color
(F = 0.96, P > .2.5) but (2) selectively visited
flowers according to shape (F ~ 22.11, P <
.001). Hummingbirds preferred fully reflexed
flowers to partially reflexcd flowers and partially
reflcxed flowers to non-reflexed flowers as adumbrated by the comparison of species results
above. With the minor exception of dark pink,
partially reflexed and non-reflexed flowers
(where visitation rates were reversed), this preference was consistent for all color classes and
shape categolies.
The nectar characteristics of each shape
categOlY of F, hybrid plants (Table 4) were not
random recombinations as might have been expected, but showed a significant correlation (x'
~. 3.6420, P = .05) between increasing degree
of corolla lobe reflexion and increasing sugar
content of nectar. There appears to be genetic
linkage between floral shape and nectar reward
of sugar content. Hummingbirds seem to be
taking advantage of this linkage to maximize
their nectar intake.
H umminghirds appear to be learning to associate nectar rewards with flower shape. Results indicate a signiHcant temporal association
in hummingbird floral preferences for the 18
color-shape categOlies (W ~ 0.47, P < .01) and
the ,3 shape categories (W ~ 0.84, P < .05), but
no temporal association in hummingbird floral
preference f"r the 6 color classes (W ~ 0.15, P
> .50). If fully reflcxed flowers are preferred,

then their shape catcgories shonld have the
highest ranking. Ifhnmmingbirds are pedect at
distinguishing fnlly reflexed flowers, then the six
colors offully reflexcd flowers should have rankings 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, and the sum of
the rankings would be 93. Ail examination of thc
sum of the rankings for fully reflexed flowers
indicates a significant increase from 69 at Jay 1
to 91 at day 5 (Spearman rank con-elation coefficient r, ~ .90, P < .05). Apparently, the birds
are learning relatively qnickly to select more
reflexed flowers with their higher nectar volumes and sugar contents.
BUMBLEBEES.-If color is the primary factor attracting bumblebee floral visitors as experiment 1 suggests to us, and bees prefer
non-red flowers, then bees should avoid the
red-flowered species, M. 11lpestris, ll'!. verhenaceus, and M. cardinalis (used in this experimental population as sUlTogates for the
under-represented red F 2 plants), and preferentially visit the yellow and pink-flowered F, hybrid plants. Results for the 18 color-shape
categories of experiment 2 (Table 5) indicate
that bees selectively visit flowers according to
coJor (F ~ 5.06, P < .001) but do not discriminate between flowers according to shape (F =
1.03, P > .2.5). Although bees discriminated
against red flowers, there were no significant
differences between visitation rates to non-red
(yellow, lavender-pink, light pink, medium pink,
and magenta-pink) flowers.
Results indicate a significant temporal association in bee foraging preferenc.'C for the 18
color-shape categories (W = 0.40, P < .01) and
the 6 color classes (W ~ 0.53, P < .05), but no
temporal association in bee floral preference for
the 3 shape categories (W = 0.28, P > .20). This
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TABLE 4. Mean nectar concentration, nectar volume, and nectar sugar prodoc1ion for plants in the F2hybrid experiment.

Corolla shape
FIO\Ver color

Number of
flowers

Nectar concentration
(% :!: SO)

Nectar volume
(~I + SO)

Sugar content
(I'il'" + SO)

15
45
50
50
37
40

10.4" 4.2
12.7" 6.7
14.8" 8.7
17.2 ± 6.0
lL2 ± 5.8
10.7: 6.0

2.1 ::t 2.0
1.2 ::!: 1.3
1.0 1: 1.5
1.5: 1.3
1.4: 3.6
1.0 ± 1.3

22.8 ::!: 24.3
17.9 ::!:. 22.0
16.5: 27.1
26.5 :!: 24.9
19.9 ± 64.6
12.7 ± 21.7

3ll.5

12.8

1.4

19.4

48
45
50
50
61
50

12.8 ::!: 4.9
ILl: 6.1
17.9 ± 9.0
12.8 ::!: 4.8
12.3 " 4.6
10.7 :3.4

50.6

12.9

1.8

41
51
29
50
48
50

13.4: 3.1
11.9: 4.5
12.4: 4.8
12.4: 4.2
10.5: 5.3
12.6 ± 4.6

4.9 ± 4.0
3.3: 4.0

44.8

12.2

2.3

Non-refleredcorolla lobes
Red
YeLlow
Lavender-pink
Light pink
Medium pink

Magenta-pink

,-

partiallilr corolla /cb.,
Yellow

Lavender-pink
Light pink
Medium pink

Magenta-pink

,-

2.6::!::
2.3 ±
1.0 ±
2.0::!:
1.9 ±
1.2 ±

3.2

3.2
0.9
1.8
2.3
1.2

36.1 : 44.4
36.4 ± 67.7
22.7 ± 28.4
28.2" 29.2
27.5: 328
14.7: 19.1
27.6

Fully reflexed corolla lobes
Red

Yellow
Lavender-pink
Light pink
Medium pink
Magenta-pink

-,

1.3
2.1
0.9
1.4

± 1.8
± 1.7
± 0.9
::!: 1.6

7Ll :
47.7:
19..5 ±
28.6:
12.0:
ZO.7 ±

62.1
62.3
60.3
26.1
17.9
28.9

33.3

TABLE 5. Mean standardized bee approaches per flower for six color and three shape categories. Within a row or <..'olumo,
means with the same subscripts do not differ significantly (P > .05).
Reflexion
Color

Non

Part

FuLL

Mean

Red
Yellow
Lavender
Light pink

Dark pin

0.0
1.312
1.043
1.252
1.403
1.345

0.065
0.798
0.905
1.644
0.613
0.779

0.480
1.046
0.666
1.578
1.078
1.232

0.182,
1.0521,
0.871b
1.49111
1.03110
1.1191,

,

1.059;\

0.66L.

1.0130

Mediumtnk

2-w:.'Y ANOV/o

- 5.06, P < .001
,hlOpe F - 1.030, p:> .25
iTlter.w:tioo F .. O.63.P:>.75
OJ}or F

implies that the bees were learning and that
their floral preferences for color-shape categories and color classes did, in fact, increase during
the experiment.
When bee approach rates were compared to
nectar characteristics (Table 3), there were no

significant correlations between bee approaches and nectar concentration (r, = .08, P
> .10), nectarvolume(r, = .29, P < _10), or sugar
production Cr, = -.23, P > .10)_
Thus, under the conditions of Red Butte
Canyon in 19&5-86-the guild of pollinators
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present and the community of meadow flowers
present, that is, in this speciflc "pollination milieu" (Handel 1983)-hummingbirds showed
no color preferences among red, yellow, lavender-pink, light pink, medium pink, or magentapink but foraged according to floral shape, They
preferred fnlly reflexed to partially reflexed to
non-reflexed flowers. On the other hand, bumblebees showed no floral shape preferences but
foraged according to floral color. They avoided
red flowers but visited yellow, lavender-pink,
light pink, medinm pink, and magenta-pink
equally.
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